
7Lbe Socfetp of Zllnerfcan "a?flOliteIt at bome," 
The Society of American Women in London 

have shown themselves alive to their natitoaal 
responsibiiibies in the acfioa which they have 
just taken in inviting the Nurs'e Delegates, who 
have recently returned fr0.m the Interna.tiona1 

' Congress cf Nu.rses at Buffalo to. a Reception, 
'at their room's at; Prince's, on Friday, Novemlber 
zgth, at 3 p.m. ' 

The Society of American Women. has gained 
a well deserved reputatioo  for  the brightness and 
success of the functions which it organizes, and 
there is little d'olubt that the present instance will 
be no exception to  the rule,. and that the  after- 
rwon will be a most enjoyable one. It. is pro- 
posed  that  a m1eetin.g shall be held from 3 tot 4.30, 
when the  Chair will be taken by Mrs. Glynes, the 
Acting President, who1 will present the speakers, 
to the meeting, who, it  is hoped, will includ'e the 
majority of tbe British Delegates. On th,e conclu- 
sion ,oaf the addresses a Socid Gathering will be. 
held in the rooms oif the Society,  wh,en  tea, and 
talk,'will be  enjoyed t,ol the strains, of th,e Walsing- 
ham House Band. 

At: 'thz request c% som'e of the Ddegates,  the 
Society has most kindly arranged tbst the addresses 
sball be delivered in a room which will permit of 
a ,limited number of the  medcers of ,the Nursing 
Societies, which were represented at BuEFalp; 
being present, Tickets to th.e number otf 150 
h'ave, therefoae, been kindly  'rescrv:ed for this pur- 
poise, which  may be C-btained., price IS. each, from 
the follollving addresses : - 
Mrs. Ar&hiJr Fay, Chairmm of Executive Com- 

mittee, '21, Upper Wimpde Street, W. 
Miss M.  Breay, Hon. Sec. Matro,ns'  Council,, 46, 

Mrs. Walter Spencer, Hon. Sec. League of St. 
Bartholomew's' Nurses, 35, Brook StTeet, 
Grosvenor Square, W. 

Tickets will be i m k d  to Members of the fOZZmvwiag 

York Street,  Portman Square, W. 

Sccieiies in the older of t$$Zicatiom:- 
The International  Council of Nurses. 
Quesn  Victoria  Jubilee  Institute for Nurses. 
The Matrons' Council of Great Britain and  Ireland. 
The  Indian Army Nursing  Service. 
The  Colonial Nursing Association. 
T h e  Worlthouse  Infirmary  Nursing Association. 
The Northern  Worlthouse Infirmary Association. 
The  League of St.  Bartholomew's  Nurses 
Guy's  Hospital  Training School for Nurses. 
Guy's Trained  Nurses'  Institute. 
The lirgistered Nurses' Society. 
Leicester  Infirmary  Training  School  for  Nurses. 
School  Nurses'  Sociely. 
Maternity  and  District  Nurses, I?laistow. 
Australasian  Trained  Nurses' .Association. 
Asylum Worlters' Association. 
Midwives'  Institute. 
Incorporated  Society of Trained  Masseuses. 

n;\trrsfttg gchoes, 
All rolnrrl~cmkatiorzs nzatst be duly authenticated 
wilh tzawe anti address, not for$ublicatiolz, but 
us evidence o/ goodfkith, ami shouici be addressed 
(L) c/re Editor, 20, Upper Iz'i'nzpoie Street, ,W, 

Miss Florence Nightingale 
gained much of her eaperi- 
ence  in  Nursing a.t the 
Ladies' Honle, go, Haxley 
Street, an establishment: for 
gentlewolment where the 
patients  contrillme half the 
expenses of their treatment, 
m!d it is chwacreristic to 
find her faithful in' her in- 
terest in this, goold  work, 
a,fter half a. centurv has 

passed. Miss  NightingaSe  ,is, appealing; for'finan- 
. cial aid  for the Holme, and says that  the xvolrk l' .is 
after my own heart, and I trust God's.  work." Her 
colnclusion is touching. l' I ask and pray my' 
friends, who still remember me, not '  to1 let this 
truly sacred work languish and die for want of a 
little more  money. 

' A  deputation of Po1o8r Law Guardians are to 
wait upm  the LQcal Government Board at an 
early date  to secure  their sanction. tor the forma- 
tion of a Yorkshire Nursing Associatioa, which 
would  give certificates o$ coimpeltency to nurses 
trained in Yorkshire Infirmaries. 

Miss. McGahey and' Miss  Amy Hughes, Dele- 
gates to  the Buffalo! Congress, have returned to 
England,  after an estended  tour in the States. We 
hear  that a very  handsglme testimdal is to  b,e 
presented to  Miss Hughes by ,the nurses1  on the 
staff of the Nurses' Co-operation, i n  grateful re- 
membrance of her term 09 o,ffice as Lady super- 
intendent. We are glad also, to1 hear  that the 
Committee are doing  all in their powerer to)  meet . 
the wishes of the nurses concerning  direct repre- 
sentation, and other  little mattas,  which, it8 is ' 

hoped will coaduce to1 harmoay in the Society. 

, -  

The effort to arouse intere:.t in Scr;tland in the 
Colonial Nursing Association, which \vas for a, 
while  postponecl  owing tc. the demands upon1 the 
public purse with regard to' providing hospitals 
to work in, South Africa 2nd memorials of the 
late Queen, is now being vigororusly pfoseruted. 
A meeting cf the Scottish Branch. (Lady Balfour's 
Fund)' of the Colo,nial K\jursing Associatioa was 
held last Friday in the City Cha.mbers, Edinburghl 
 hen Sir Mitchell Thoamso8n presided, a,nd there 

, was a representative gathering, including Lord 
Provost Chisholm, of  Glasgow, whol was asked 
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